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PERSPNAL QUARRELS IN
--TH13 CONGRESa:Tft" r 1

e Several times in5eithe; 49thlCbnt
1 - 3 I. n tuigresscoiiveneuourcoiuiuiisuttvo wmo

witness ict tha ery passion and per--

was an unseemly; wrangle between a
TnGmher "frotn Indiana arid, a member
fr(&&issori

: . : . . . . . . . - -
quarrel; which had ansen m;Pate
ana committee weens ago Dei ween me
Chainriiui 'otiheJplie.TLpjJm'
miuee ana a rfcepreseniauve ijtuoi

. , 4 -

ffi W11 PP f011"
Tersation' just outside the tiall or Hep-

resentatives, And1 the marble 'floor of
A.dUMfrM'rMnn); writh!hiood- -

. , . 1
Ams;ias anair,va iiu,
after one blowby Mr.a.aim deiiyerea

ladies and the' entire Supreme Lodge
of the Knights 6f Pythias,' we were the
guests of' the 'fcity I A" plendid recep-
tion was held in the magnificent coun-
cil chamber, of : the City jHall,' after
which the cify authorities'" gave : us" a
carriage drive of three hours through
the streets and principal points of the
city, in which nearly 100 carriages fol-
lowed in procession. A bountiful and
tastily displayed repast awaited us at
the Reservoir Park, to which all of our,
party did ample justice.

. On Monday we are again to be the
guests of the Aldermen of the ;city at
Exposition Park,'and another splendid
time may be anticipated. v

The hospitality of the. citizens of
Toronto has "been most unstinted In-
vitations upon invitations are show-
ered upon us. The --public buildings,
parks, steamboats, theatres, &c, have
been thrown open to us free of admis-
sion during our stay in the city, and
in fact everything done to make us
feel welcome. -

full in the mouth of Mr. Cobbr. or Jn- - alid NqrthwesfernV andl the31idland
diana, was one of the most disgraceful Divisi6tis"of therand:Txunk Rail-whic- h

have'ever occun-ed-a- t theC way, hare their termini athis point
tolX)f the nation. A man accused and
strongly suspected of being tne Head
of a land-crabbe- rs ring thirsts for
vengeance upon the chairman; of 'the
committee which exposed the practices
of this nefarious association, and is
not satisfied until he has taken per-
sonal satisfaction in the way the sav
age or the ruffian does.

With a session many weeks behind,
this sort of thing does not look well.

THE PRESIDENT'S ORDER.
Our correspondent at Washington

writes : "The, President's order pro
hibiting official influence in elections
on the part of Federal employees is
received in accordance with the belief
of the individual critic in civil service
reform. Some of the antis' are vio--

lent in their exmessions. UDon tael
.

wnoie, nowever, me opinion is euner
favorable or moderately opposed.

The paper pleases those gentlemen
who stand by the Administration.
Many of the Republican Senators
think the President is heartily sincere
but they affect to believe that the sub-

ordinate officials will balk him in his
design to keep the office-holde- rs out of
active politics.

The damage suit of Mr, H. G. Du-ane- y,

of Fauquier county, Va. , against
Kountz, Treasurer of Shenandoah
county, and State Auditors Ruffiri and
Marye, State Treasurer Harman,! Sec-

retary of Commonwealth Flournoy and
Attorney General Ayersi was before
;he U. S. Circuit Court in Richmond
ast week." The centlamen named

compose theStateindemnifyingboarf
m the case tendered his

taxes in coupons, which were rofused,
and upon his declining to pay in
mnnw., lmmt, loxrio nr, thj "" f-f--

ertyof the plaintiff and sold it. Du- -

aney brought suit against Kountz for
respass, and against the members of

the State indemnif ving board for ma--
-

icious conspiracy, laying his damages
of feinr nnn tu tj .

. t .i Vaw,vw. alio uuui uauuuiuu i

Ayers in behalf of the State. The
case was decd in behalf of plaintiff,
wno got only oJ aamages, however,

"FTYTTYYRTAT. mPPPQPnttTVP-Krrr- p

Canada as Seen by the Editor of
The Messenger,"

Trie City of Toronto and the
Grand Knights' of Pythias

Demonstration.

Toronto, Ont., July 17, '86. When
we left Goldsboro it was our intention
to take a long rest from editorial and
business cares that have so incessant- -
ly pressed us the past nineteen years,
but after a. few days' rest, pleasure
and sight-seein- g, we find "so much
crowding before us that we have de- -
cided to brush aside selfish considera- -
tions and jot down some of our obser- -
vations for the benefit of the Messenger and its readers. .

EN ROUTE FOR TORONTO.
Leaving Goldsboro onvFriday the

utn inst., via. w asnington, .Baltimore.Harrisbnrg and Wilhamsport, we ar--
rived at Watkins Glen early Sunday
morniner. where-oumart-v j5nfintT.lAaB- -
antlvV a few hours vnl rw I no. tKa 1

inr.n. I j
iii.i&ful lake and the charmm o--

Beautiful nature! here we can see itat its best, and enjoy to the full the
invigorating air that seems to come to
us unadulterated. A more picturesque
inpit nas never Deen our good for- -
tune to make. It is far beyond ourdescriptive powers. As our train
speeds along the eye falls upon some
new beauty at every turn, the lovely
fields and valleys bearing evidences

1cemtertTnmnaenv ;city . ox some
"

tfA itU An'a rAt 'x,l laid
I . i Mi .a l J3
i out ana reguiany, Dumanu. jauu uu
aivmaes witttrateiyuDUotDuiimngs,

wue climate islovelvi' theair brae
1 ini?.tboierinoriliniIliriess.The ther
I Tfl Aatrraaa t- - J.-itrtx- nrmnft&nd - over--

--- --Tj. . .

Toronto is an active,; prosperous
city. Six lines-o- f railway how have
rr-I- ;

Great '.Wjestern Division of the
GrwidTrunktRailwayrtW Toronto,

j Oret . and .Bruce'.Railway, tand the
Credit -Valley Railway now, comprise
tne Ontario umsion pr meanaaian

I Pacific KaUwav.ithe1 main line of
which , is calso "the; main Iirie of the
Qrand Trunk Railway. . The Northern

j J'VLTing the season of navigation
steamers run to and from all principal
points, and a large fleet, of schooners
make Toronto their objective point.

Passing into the city the visitor will
see that the streets of Toronto are
spacious, well laid out and regularly
built.. The two main arteries of the
city are King and Yonge streets,
which, crossing each other at right
angle, s, divide, the city, into four large
sections; ' Yonge streets runs North
and South, King street East and West.

There are a large numbbr of excel
lent wholesale houses, while many of
tne retail houses are of immense pro-
portions, equal to any in New York.
ine visitor irom tne united, states is
struck here- - with the cheapness "of
many articles oi merchandise, espe

elothin. wonifins. Kiii,a.
laces "and fancy goods, wich are sold
at about half the cost asked for the
sae pods in the States. "

.

... nn nnn tgaiety in nonor or us u,uuu American
visitors. Everybody wears a smile for
us. ' The city's hosDitalitv is unbound- -
ed. Public and private buildings .are
handsomely decorated Coats of arms,
illuminations, flags and bunting greet
us on all sides, while at night the elec-
tric lights add their glare to the weird
splendor. Nothing has been left - un--
done to impress the American visitor
TcitVi Vio foolln cr Viaf riaictViairolinma
ffuest of Toronto. Much monev has
been expended by the local committees
to this end, and gaiety and good cheer
is unbounded, as delegation after dele-
gation of visitors are being escorted
by local organizations to the step of
inspiring music to the various hotels.

Toronto is noted for the magnifi-
cence of its many excellent schools
and colleges and the grandeur of its
church edifiees, having 180 of the lat-
ter that rival each with the other in
grandeur and architectural beauty.
St. James' Cathedral : is the principal

Pythian opening services were held,
It occupies a square, beautifully sur--
rounded by a park of flowers and
shrubbery, i The building itself is of
oarlv TT'nn.lV. 0,nthn oiUn
is beautifnllv executed. It is 200 W
in length and 105 feet wide. Its mas--
sive tower is 150 feet in height. The
aanasome sioe porcnes and the pinna- -
cies on.tne .west. are. imposing. The
ST)ire is 139 feet hih. th wronti . ' . . ;
iron vane . io zeet. maKinsr a total

feing several fee t higher than Trinity

TZUs plays
bridge chimes on the smaller bells
every quarter of an hour, and strikes
the hour of the day on the larerer bells.

uo vuiuics aio uuouiuieu uy any in
the world.f The edifice costs $166,000.

The Metropolitan Methodist Church
is another magnificent structure. It
has a frontage of 248 feet by 552 feet.
The architecture is of early French
style, with a dimension of the main
building of 72 by 128 feet, in front of
the church is .a massive tower of 29
feet square and 180 feet high. Other
churches deserve to be mentioned, but
our space iorDias.

The Governor's residence is opposite
St. Andrew's Church, which church,
by the way,'is one of the , finest speci- -
mens of Roman architecture upon the
Continent. The "Government House,"
as the residence is called, is a stately
and handsome building. Itssurround- -
ing grounds are perfectly lovely, while
the interior of the building is finished
and furnished in the most elaborate
style with every modern convenience.
By invitation of Gov. Robinson we
attended a pleasant reception at this
pJcentpalace and were charmed

Vm,ts ??a?r and epdences of wealth.
.. university ot loronto is one of
luo "oat uu most- ....massive ana lm
P0SmS iooRing buildings on the Conti
"OIlu V apProacnes .tne torm oi a
sSuaue, 7ZS an mteal quadrangle

about 200 sauare feet, the North
Slde of wtlchriu lef 0en to hand"

oXa ".""uigouj. me
xT0utn 18 r00 fe lo.n Wlth a massive
Norman tower in its center, 120 feet

oPosm two "ones,
Tuhe East side is 260feet in length, and

Wffc e,nd.,,f. the quadrangle bout

lerVif it mum con
aected with the institution. ; -

: The Normal and MoaI cnAlo

Sonai.maseum contains specimens ofCanadian and Natural History- -a col
Von equal to that at Smithsoniai
Institute, and the best variAtiAft

vj. owiuatY inacieai ana
v Ze?TWtl a cation of

vouamau ana classical busts,

Otherbuflflings pf noteTare theFree
w DlTary Medical School; McMastera grand effort in arphirotn
ana noted Baotist
S? - e HaU the Orphans

. ... Home ftheI) f i - '

' Y "-7-
7.

- vv6o, uio jrruament Buildings, and thoro m an a
less number of .costly, and handsomelitIh oronta. is; one

our gooa visit v . . ,jehpSn.il"AS?"1 r Sunday ,w

are permitted to Wo7d? a"
oxt . .,- - t...;!.i , , . v -.- .

. The HorticalturJjOarf(rii8."Ui-P- J

oi iz committee on .Labor.! ? ";7.r n t j
i The House, on mntinn nf

dall, passed a ioint .'resolution Thnra--
day. extending appropriations and pro-vid- mg

for the, temporary support of
me uovernment until July 31i The
bill was passed bv the Senate and
signed the same day by the Presidents

iwnsu scene look mace m tne
Mouse . between Messrs. Glover and
Lowery about the integrity of the dto
ceedmgs in the Record. They called
each: other names. - J

The House at Thursday nisrht's ses
sion passed the following labor bills :
To protect mechanics, laborers and
servants in the District of Columbia in
their wages;" providing for the pay
mem ot per aiem uovernment em
ployees for Decoration Day and the
fourth of Julv: to nrevent the em
ployment of convict labor and alien
labor upon public buildings and other
puDiic worlcs; amending the act to
prohibit the importation and immigra
tion of foreigners ; and aliens under
contract or agreement to perform labor
xu tne umtea estates : directing tne
commissioner, or .Labor to mate an
investigation in regard to convict labor
in the United States. The bill extend-
ing ; the provisions of, . the . eightThour
law to letter carriers gave rise to some
opposition,1 and pending action ,the
House, at 11 o'clock, adjourned.

With regard to an extradition treaty
between; tfie United States; and Great
Britain, it can be stated that no such
treaty, nor any synopsis of it, has been
suDmittea to the senate, mere is
reason to believe, however, that nego-
tiations are pending looking to the
framing of such a treaty.

In the Senate Mr. Vance, presented
a petition from Mr. Daniel R. Goodloe,
asking compensation for the manu
script of a compilation (made by him)
of the internal revenue laws, which
was lost after being sent to the Com
mittee on Printing. This is an exact
statement of the facts.

lhe Senate passed the Naval Ap
propriation Din yesterday without de
bate. The River and Harbor bill
finally passed on the same day by a
vote of 42 to 14. The amounts were
first reduced all around 25 ter cent.
by a vote of 42 to 14. .

In the Senate to-da- y Gen. Ransom
was appointed on the committee of
conference with Messrs. McMillan and
Conger.

The three reports in the Pavne case
were presented in the Senate Thurs
day. Mr. Pugh made the majority
report, in which Mr. Vance concurred;
Mr. iloar the dissenting or minority
report, and Mr. Evarts one signed by
himself, Mr. Teller and Mr. Logan.
The majority favor Payne.

The Senate "had quite a time" on
the River and Harbor bill before its
passage.

lhe Secretary of the "Navv has ad
dressed a communication to Commo-
dore Walker, President of the Board
on additional vessels, announcing his
decision to build one of the proposed
4,000 ton cruisers after the plans of
the Naniwakan, which was built for
Japan by Armstrong & Co., and the
other after the plans prepared by the
Bureau of Construction.

The charcre that Sersreant-at-Arm- s
Canaday discriminates in his appoint
ments against Union soldiers and in
favor of is met by the
statement that of 84 employees under
him 55 were Union soldiers, and only
one served in the Confederate army.

The President sent the following
nomination to the Senate to-da- y: S.
Davis Page, to be Assistant Treasurer
of the United States at Philadelphia,
Penn.

Among recent nominations have
been the following : A surveyor gene-
ral for Oregon, a land register at Sac-
ramento, and several receivers of pub-
lic lands. Among naval promotions
is that ot liichard Henderson, of Salis
bury, brother of Hon. John S., from

i M.ensign to lieutenant ot the junior
grade.

The President vetoed two and ap
proved seven private pension and re
lief bills Thursday.

The President has decided to leave
Washington next Wednesday night
for Albany to attend thebi-centenni- al

anniversary or the first incorporation
of the city, which will take place on
Thursday, the 21st inst. He will be
accompanied bv Secretaries "RavArd
and Whitney. Mrs. Cleveland will not
accompany the President. The Pres
idential party will be the guests of
Gov. Hill during their stay.

Col. Lamont said to-da- y that the
photographs of Mrs. Cleveland, which
were recently taken by a Washington
photographer, will, in all probabilitv.
not be placed on public sale, as it was
the understanding when the photo
graphs were taken that they should
not be sold to the public.

lhe portrait of Gen. Wade Hamp
ton by the South Carolina artist, Al
bert Guerry, is much admired.

North Carolinians who have been to
the city since my last letter : Messrs.
Loftin and Taylor, of Lenoir county :
Mr., and Mrs. J. S. Stephenson, of
Northampton county ; Mr. J. A. Har
rell, of Henderson ; Mr. Mewborn, of
Kinston. Only a few of the excur-
sionists have been seen, as they were
scattered over the city.

Thirty-tw- o members. of the South
Carolina Press Association arrived
here this morning. They will remain
two or three days. .

-

A large number of North Carolina
and other excursionists shook hands
with the President yesterday.

;; HiX-llo- v Hrogden is in the city; .

Col. C. S Winsteadrf of Person, was
also in the city Friday.--

! If your anonymous contributor who
complains of misrepresentation in the
matter or postoffices credited bv "Col.
Green's friends'? to that Representa-
tive and ? shown . by" the books - of the
Postoffice Department to --. have been
secured since the beeinniner of his
termr would take half-th- e .trouble to .

state facts in a thirty-lin-e communica-
tion as 1 am obliged to take in writincr
fifteen or twenty columns a week, he
would appear less ridiculous .to men
who know, : anything". I am assured
that the list published in the Messenger was copied by a careful scribe,
and is correct. Several offices in that
county have been discontinued and re
established. For this it ii usual to
give credit to the person by whose aid
they i have been revived -They are
new offices, The. writer. of the piece
signed "Duplin?, appears to beTigno- -'
rant of the fact that Coh' Green was a
member of' .the. Congress before Ir.
Cleveland became President. '.

FOR RENT.
, The twoHBtory3 store-hous- e! bectxeied at
presenl by-- B.; B.' Wherington, at Faison.

Call and Ret Branson's North Carolina Al
manac for 1888. without cost,, at- WHITAKEK'3 BOOKSTORE.

For Beauty, Utility and Hardiness,
THE T SURPASS ALL OTHBB5,.

If tou want a Fowf that will please you, send
to me and (ret some Chicks of the above Dreed.
Price, ,(100 each. satisfaction guaranteed.

C. D. WHITAKEK, ,.
Jul23-ew4tw- lt , .. . Durnam, N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS !
For all kinds of School Books and School

Supplies. Paper, Envelopes, Ink, Pens, Pencils;
AC fro to W HJ.IAK.1SK o UUOKSTUKK.

JulMf Under Opera House.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Cal
endar set for July Term, 1886, is contin-
ued for the Term. Witnesses and suitors
will govern themselves accordingly.

By order of Judge presiding in 4th Ju
aiciai District ot north Carolina.

Witness my hand and seal, this July
tne iytn, io. .

'A. T. GRADY, C. ti. C.
Goldsboro, N. July 22, 1836-2- w

HAMMOCKS!
Croquet Sets, Hammock Spreaders, Hammock
hooks, uase nans, uuDber iiaiis. MarDies,
Harps, Photograph and Autograph Albums,
scrap isooks, etc., etc at"

WHITAKEB'S BOOKSTORE.

Runaway from me on or about the fifth
of July, my son, Emanuel Lewis. He is
eleven years old, low, thick set, scar on
neck behind ear, one of his front teeth is
sharp, and one shoulder droops In walk
ing. Had on when he left a patched
checked shirt and an old hat sewed in
quarters in the crown. When last heard
from was in Goldsboro. Any informa
tion concerning him will be thankfully
received. JESSE JONES, Col.

Beston, N. C, July 22, 1886-w- lt

MORTGAGE SALE !

i t..i
lam, 1034, oy jurs. uornelia Wilson to
W. F. Trogdon, recorded in Liber 53.

Deeds of Wayne county, North Carolina,
tne undersigned will sell, for cash, at pub- -
lie auction, to the highest-bidd- er at the
Court House door, in the citv of Golds- -
boro, on Monday, August 23d. 1886. at
12 o'clock m . the real estate in eaid mbrt- -
gage described, and beinc lots 305 and 306
in the plan of said citv. situated on Oeore-- e

" nstreet.
jul22-wt- d.

Notice of Dissolution I

The partnership heretofore txistinz be
tween the undersigned has been dissolved
by mutual consent All persons indebted
to the late firm are requested to make pay- -

a. a T CI Tv itmem to x. d. v. earns, wno also assumes
the payment of all debts owiner bv the
firm. I. B. FONVIELLE.

I. S. D. SAULS.

NOTICE !

TT! i , . , , . . . . , , . I
xj.ii viuk uuukui. . . me lmeresi oi jvir.

T i. .- Ir onviene, in tne late flrra of l onvielle &
bauls, I bee to inform mv friends and the
public generally that L shall continue the
business at the old stand, where I shall be
giaa to nave you all call to see me.

I. S. D. SAULS.

NOTICE !

llnretiring frpmthe late firm of Fon- -
vielle & Sauls I desire to return thanks I

to my friends who have so liberally pat- -
ronized us, and I bespeak for Mr. Sauls a
continuance of the natronaae iven the
old firm. I. B. FONVIJ :llkGoldsboro, July 16, 1886-t- f

Mortgage Sale !
- nil

Under and by virtue of a power of sale
contained in a Mortgage executed Nov.
12, 1884, by A. H. Keaton and wife M.
A4,to

.
the Bank of New Hanover and

A -f ; J A. -- 1 TTf n
in Liber 53. Daee 345. in the office of
Register of Deeds of Wayne countv. the
undersigned wQl sell. Jot cash,' t6 the
highest bidder, at the Court House door,
in, the City of Goldsboro, on Monday
Aug. 16, 1886, at 12 oclock,
estate in id MnrtMM otJ. LT
lot No. 164 inThe d ofd rf.Jate on West Centre street, in the business
Dart of the citv. adioininp the lot. of John
D. Spicer, including the brick store
the dwelling house and outhouses on aatd
lot E B. BORDEN. Preidnt

July 15, 1886-wswt- d.

FOR SALE I

A lot of young Pigs and several Shoats.
Bize buiuiuio ior DarDecuing.

Three second-han- d, cast Iron Bath
MUDS.

Two second-han- d Furnaces.
-- Apply at the Eastern Insane Anylum

iiVvDJiAAX1 ocwaM. or J. D. ROB-
ERTS, Superintendant. Jull6-w- 2t

'

$100 Reward!

iavia wiggs, (coL) He is wanted toanswer a charge of burglary. - ;"-- .

David Wiggs is a dark mulatto; wear
ing snor. cmn wniskers. Indian hair, is
about 6 feet, 2 inches high, weighs about
180 lbs., leans forward slightly - when
Btaauing, ana nas a downcast look,July 15,1886.-- tf . . ... .

KENT!
Mv new residence nn "Rust Pan(M .fM

ell Is about comDleted and 1 fo nf
Possession can be given immediately. '

FOR SALE:
. FIVTE HUNDRED STT a p-ff- s RTr.nv

inlthe Atlantic and North Camilla n.u.
road, in lots to suit. 1 Apply to : - ; .

J A. PRIDGEN ' . r

Chmn, B'd CoCkwnmis'rt, v

Begins Monday, Sept 5th.

Catalogues oi appiicatlon.-- . jaly23-wl-
m

KINSEY'S SCHOOL
' '

FOB- - :
fc

Girls and Young Ladies!
; , LA GRANGE, N. O.

JOSEPH KINbEY, Principal.
Fall Session begins Monday. Aupnat

80,188G. ....
TiiUMS Expense for session of 20

weeks, including board, tuition, instruc
tion in music (vocal and instrumental),
ancient and modern languages, and exer
cise in calisthenics, $80.00.

Pupils will board with Principal, whom
please address for further particulars.

' 4

i , Jull5-wlm-w- tf

t .

Oak Ridge Institute.
A First Class High School,- - with Spe- -

ciai business uouego departments,

ADMITS BOTH SEXES
A full and thorough 3 veara Apurfomio r,,

Of Study in Classics. Natural Rntan
Mathematics. One of the mntt flnuH.ku..
and successful Business Colleen RnnthWashington. 200 student from
lastyear.' Special classes. Fall Term of 188ftin Elocution. Vocal Musfo. and v.T'under the instruction of expert and exnerllenoed teachers. .

Depends for natronace on 1 1 thnrm i o-- rnrt.
ods. and refers to its stndenta in.n
mehts of business and vocation,

t New Buildings, New Furniture, New Lite-rarvSool-
etr

Halls. Keadinir Room. o v,,u
corps of eiperienoed teaohera. Looition inevery way desirable. Fall term opens Auinut10th. For Catalogue. &c.. add reus

Jull8-w-6t Oak-- RIdiro. N.'r.

Mt. OUve ffigli Sclool,
Jit. Ulive, JV. C.

W.J. SCROGGS,A,M., Pbixcipal.
Miss Mollis Hiiibing, Music and In- -

termediate Department.
I Z71ZZ.S. nmary ue- -

Fa--
""

Qf
rERM OP Monday, August

J:Cl&l?ho
j advantages for this

Tne. Tea.c?CT! .ar? experienced
rSw e"eqPPea in tneir departments.

L ""t111? fla A.?.n? reputaUon as a
xi OI f1US.1C ana "igner English, and
Houston nas made quite a success of

i nr a tt tiaaamm
; . w..v gum iu an Ul auUiiCB USU

anyiaugnt In High Schools. Studentspreparea ior uoilege or Business.
expenses unusuaLly moderate. Loca

tion unsurpassed for Health. Board Jtio.vn fT1- - !i!hci muuiu. x union a io uu ncr Rpssinn
Music $15. I' : ' r

ETFor other particulars address thePrincipal. . jall5-wswl- m

FREMONT ACADEMY,
FREMONT,1 N. C.

i - . .
A fl3iral&? Mil Ull SCAQfil fflf Mh

" '
The next Session of the Fremont Ac&dnmr

win Degin August Zd. '. - s . .

Tuition from $6 to 25 nor Rpasinn
to studies pursued. ;

uoara in gooa ram lies f8 to f 10 per month.A new School Uulldlnc. noatinir Km m
soon be ready for the use of the school,. and no
Cl Will uuiiinirnn rn TipAvtla 4 w .ii.V " 1 " 1 " Willi Ulliuobiw uceotsary ior succcssrui, tMch nirI T IS Innl.. .L. TT ""r.Lw""""4 V""8? wnP nave tne man- -

t of the school to build up a llrst-cla- ss

school in every respect.
t3Correspondence solicited.

Jul8-l- m ' J. B. WILLIAMS. lrnlnol

hU PemalB Seminary,
U-&.Ut-

JJ. IV. c -

L2ft2ei5?i?jePented QtheiriTraduatesin our corps ofr,n.n V,
8li5 f Germany, the Cincinnati Conservatory
2&f& SiA" l UmonArt School f New York

J n consequence of the continued increase ofpatronasre, several thou --And ,riZZ
?"TDg the vacauon in enlarVin tho

mi itiiuaoi
1.2S SS jSneT-

-

d 1887 Somber
Cataloa-ue- a

ju!5-6- t F. P. . HOBGOOD. iWn- -
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Mexico is nothing if not revolution
ary. All the Northern States are in

'arms.

It appears that the present disturb
ances in Ireland are between the Pro
testant moos ana tne police, wno are
also Protestants, rather than between
the Protestants and Catholics.)

Col. Junius Wheeler, jretired
formerly a professor at the West Point
Military Academy, died at Lenoir,
Caldwell county, Thursday j of last
week. He was a brother of the late
Col. John H. Wheeler, the historian.

, The trial of the anarchists at Chica-
go developed the fact that somebody
peached. The evidence of Waller
showed that there was a regular plot
for massacre and spoliation, n "When
rogues fall out" or become scared
"honest men get their dues." .

The English Liberals console them-
selves with the fact that besides Scot-
land and Ireland and Wales the two
other political divisions of the country
of largest size, Torkshire and Corn-
wall, are practically solid for home
rule. French political names are now
employed to designate English parties,
thus the Standard speaks of the Con-

servative Centre and the Liberal
Unionist Right.

Stories of bank defalcations are
sickeningly frequent. But there are
others who violate trusts besides bank
officers. An old and trusted clerk in
the Pension Office at Pittsburg is a
fugitive from justice. He was sus-
pected of robbing the Government,
and was watched. The usual result
followed. He discovered that he was
watched, complained of illness, got a
vacation of a day or two, and; was seen,
no more.

There was a great and unprece-
dented uproar in the House on Friday
over the pension vetoes. Mr. Mills
was in the chair and did not iknow the
rules, the Republicans became ob-

streperous, and the Democrats were
for a while correspondingly excited.
Finally the chair acknowledged he
had made a mistake in recognizing a
member who was not entitled to recog-
nition under the rules of the House,
and the ordinary course of business
was resumed. Two vetoes 'were sus-
tained, and one the Romiser case
was decided adversely. j

A London correspondent j who is
usually well-informe- d, says I It is pos-
sible that Gladstone will advise the
Queen to invite Lord Hartirigton to
form a ministry, as the people calling
themselves Liberals constitute a ma-
jority of the House. The invitation
will be formal and will be declined.
The Queen will then summon Salisbury
to England and to office. He will ac-

cept and will invite Hartington to en-
ter a coalition ministry. This Hart-
ington will promptly refuse! to do un-
der any circumstances. Therefore, in
a few weeks England will again be
under the control of a purely conser-
vative Administration. Neither Sir
Henry James, Chamberlains nor Trev- -
elyan, even if the latter found a seat,
would enter a coalition cabinet. Go--
schen is the chief .hope of the Tories
among tne - unionists. He will not
join, the Government, however. The
forecasts of the Tory ministry now be-
ing made are all necessarily without
foundation, because the two persons
chiefly " concerned Salisbury and
Churchill are out of England. Salis
bury's chief difficulty will be the lord
lieutenancy of Ireland. As of course
Lord Carnarvon will have Jriothing" to
do with it, itwill probably be offered
either to'Lord Ashbourne,! Earl Bun- -
raven or the Marquis of Lome. Stan-
hope will probably be chief secretary.
Gladstone's wonderful spirits surprise
those who have best known his intense
interest in the strugglei He has no-ide-

of giving up the fight, and will
lead the opposition to the Tories, as
soon as they are in power. As .the
Times characteristically puts ' it this
morning : "Gladstone, $eems:all.unr
conscious of the depth of Ihis descent
and the enormity of his offense against
his betrayed country." ' j The Tory
journals throughout thellfbuntry are
beginning with simultaneous eager-
ness to , call for the production 'of a
Tory scheme for ; Ireland, "ofLwbichSasburyd.
'This is what we recommend to thAi

Commons and the country.!!

NORTH CAROLINIANS PRESENT.
A number of North Carolinians were

present in Toronto this week, among
mem we recall now only Messrs. hi. u.
Harrell, Wm: Lodge and W .H Cowan,
or ; nenry aison, or Faisons;
Col. W. F. Beasley, of Oxford, and
Messrs. Sol. Weil, John L. Borden,
uevi Einstein, w. x., nouowell, Ed.
Bizzell, Ed. Borden and Sime Ein
stein, of .Goldsboro. Messrs. Harrell
and Lodge will leave for Europe this
wees:.

Of the Pythian, demonstration and
doings of Supreme Lodge we will find
occasion to speak in another letter.
The Supreme Lodge will probably
close its labors on the 22d inst.

J. A. B.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

The Work of the Congress.

A Fierce Scene in the House and
a Bloody Encounter Just

Outside.

Stafif Correspondence of the Messenger.,
Washington, July 17. To-da- v the

Senate took up and debated until a
late hour the Oleomargarine bill, after
which it went into executive session.
Mr. Beck and Gen. Maxey opposed the
measure. Air. Jmiier tavored it in an
elaborate speech. The vote on taking
up the bill and the subsequent vote on
the motion of Mr. Beck to refer it to
the Committee on Finance, afford some
sort of clew to its popularity in the
Senate. The former vote was 28 to
13 ; the latter, 15 to 29.

The House considered the Fortifica
tions Appropriation bill until about
the hour of adjournment, when the
vote on ordering the previous question
was pending. Butterworth made a
long speech and was replied to bv
Messrs. Reaeran and Randall.

The House to-d- av refused to recede
from its disagreement with the Senate
on the Senate clerks' appropriation,
the former body denying the necessity
for such clerks. The truth is. tliA
House dare not have private clerks at
public expense, and, of course, does
not wish the Senate to have them.

mi tt iine nouse yesteraay was tne scene
of the most terrific Uproar and conf u--
sion. opeaKer Carlisle was absent,
and Mr. Mills, ot Texas, presided. Mr.
Mills, is an able man in some respects,
out is not cool and ready in the chair.
TT71 1 x 1 ttwnen a oaten or pension cases came
up one was quietly submitted to a vote
and the veto was sustained, but the
second on the list occasioned trouble.
The Republicans desired recognition
on the floor for Mr. Holmes, of Iowa,
as the representative of the majority
on mat particular case. Mr. Chair
man Matson thought that as represen- -

iauve ul me majority party ne was
entitled to the floor. The Republicans
Denavea snametully. They shouted
and made so much noise as to stop the
putting of motions by the chair, and
the whole course of business". ' They
were subsequently acknowledged to be
right by the Speaker protem., but Mr.
Randall and others protested that the
bpeaker had not been treated with
proper respect. Two or three motions
to adjourn were made by Bland. Dem
ocrat, who despaired of obtaining or-
der. But these were voted down by
both parties, and finally an arrange-
ment was made by which a vote was
taken. The President was beaten by
a vote of 175 to 38 in the Romiser case.
Those voting to sustain the veto were
Messrs. .Bennett, Blanchard, Bland,
Cabell, Candler, Clements. Crisn. Crox
ton, Culberson, Davidson, of Alabama;
Lowdney, Dunn, Forney, Harris, Hen-
derson, of North Carolina: Johnston.
of North Carolina: Jones, of Texas:
Laffoon, Latham, Martin, McCrearyf
McMillin, McRae, Morgan, Peel, Ran- -
aau, Keagan, Reid,of North Carolina;
Richardson,1 Sadler, Sayers, Singleton,
Stewart, 6F Texas; St. Martin, J. M;
Taylor, of Tennessee; Turner, Well-
born and Wheeler r r ; - ' - .

The; House Pensions Committee rias
decided to report back the vetoed pen-
sion bills ofSarah A. .Bradley and D.
B. Elderkirij; withhe recommendation
that they be; passed over the veto. .

' r.

In the matter of ebneurrinff with the
Senate in the amendments to the Leg-
islative bill the internal revenue clause
restoring the excess over actual ex-
pense $150,000, which the House had
stricken ont, provokeddebate; Messrs.
Re id, Johnston and Skinner were ?on
the floor endeavoring to be heard, and
Judge Bennett -- was an mterrupted
spectator, and listener. " Messrs: Reid
and Skinner manaered to criet in soma
brief remarks while Col.-- Cabell, of
yirginiahld the floor ' in opposition
to the Senate --proposition. The mo-
tion of Townshend to recede from the
actipnpf the House ' and concur .with
the Senate was - lost, receiving only
five v6tes.';m f ; U- WW

- Mr. Johnston took part in the House
debate Thursday on theTraction (Dis-
trict of Columbia) Street Railway bill,
He offered dhe of the numerous amend
ments. 'The bill was filibustered out:

. In the disfenision that nicht.' on the
bill granting leave of absence", to em-
ployees 'of Jhe Bureau of: Engraving
ana iTinting. Mr, Reidxffered-a- : sub
stitute whih pro vided an appropria-
tion to carrv out the: Dumoses of the
bill, namely for the plate printers, the
others not requiring it. - He urged that
as every other Department now grant-
ed these leaves! the ehmlovees of the
Bureau bfEnfirravinff and Printing
who are enaed at bard, disaerreeable
work 8houl3;have the ame privilege
extenaea to them. Mr. manner thought
these men e-o- t orettv srood wacres. . but
Mr. Reid said some of them did not.
He believed - in1, ea'ual justice to all
aborers. i A'rinornm heinc demanded.

r
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